Cellular elements of the dermis and collagen remodelling during larval life of anurans.
The differentiation of the collagenous dermis has been followed by electron microscopy in larvae of three anuran species. Events can be divided into five phases, depending on the organization of the cellular elements. Initial secretion of collagen appears to be from the epidermis but fibroblasts are present from early stages. Apart from secretion, there is phagocytosis of fibrils by fibroblasts, seen most frequently when the operculum is formed and at metamorphosis. In most larval stages, the dermis consists of regular plies of collagen fibrils, penetrated by processes from underlying fibroblasts and crossed by nerves, with a cellular layer defining the deep face. In Rana, these cells contain enormous vacuoles and have been called "compartmented cells", but the vacuoles are absent in Bufo and Xenopus. Just before metamorphosis, fibroblasts and chromatophores migrate into the dermis, and establish a stratum laxum. A few plies of larval collagen fibrils are left under the epidermis, the bulk of the larval dermis becomes the stratum compactum. During larval life, the hypodermis contains chromatophores, blood capillaries and wandering leucocytes. The dermis gains a blood circulation only at metamorphosis, when subdermal lymph sacs and vertical smooth muscles are established.